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A Public '*

Amusements
TO LETAMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT

I»

The Fine Premises lately occupied 
by fielding, Paul & Co , Limited, be
ing ground floor and basement «
13 Wellington St. East. Immediate

6135
JOHN FISKEN & Co., 23 Scott St.

Oeeeeeea Distance* The Abbott !■ 
Second Heat at Brighton.

New York, Aug. 15.—The trotting inter
est* of the Empire City have not received 
auch a boom in a quarter of s century 

The theatrical aeaaon of 1001-2 opened as was developed to-day at the Brighton 
at the Toronto Opera House last evening Beach track, when, under the auspices of 
with HI Henry's Minstrels. The pretty the Naw Yo,k Trotting Association, the 
nlavhouse fresh and sparkling, after Its champion stallion and champion geldlng- 
0 ' . Heldom been tax f-re8ceHS hnd The Abbott—came together
summer renovation, ha. MUom b““for a purse of «12,000. The Abbott, with 
ed to a greater extent, and the perform his record of 2.03Vi of last season, and 
ance was as good as the crowd. Music Cresceus, with his mark of 2.02Vi, male 
there was In plenty and of every deserlp- at Columbus, were to decide the question 
tlon, ranging from the melanchbly ballad 
to the rollicking coon song. Dancing, too, lng
performed as minstrel, alone know bow. ever Tef ore* on a^eV^k
Add to this the “famous $10,000 military the old conditions, and this has been only
band”—one .Is tempted to think that Mr. «f^old track“b7 tbe^elsbo^Tb! 
Henry might have made a better bargain grand stand was simply packed, and this 
—and the counties» other specialties flgur- despite the fact that reserved seats, with 
Ing prominently on the program, and you admission, cost «4, while boxes holding 
have a production that will attract every four persons were all disposed of at «30 
lover of mirth and music. addition to the regular admission.

It Isn't really a minstrel show. At least wore present**4**1 tUat *ul*y 13,000 people 
It makes no attempt to follow the tradl- The weather was perfect for the great 
tlonal procedure laid down by Christy s trial, and the track ‘was like velvet,* tho 
famous organization half a century ago. probably a second slow.
The original minstrel show Is obsolete. It was about 3.30 o'clock when the drlv- 
The substitute that HI Henry has brought era, Keteham and Geers, appeared before 
to the city Is probably an Improvement. .ti„enaerA“dtl?la°? and o0îain?,d tkelr P0"1'
ville alfow °a dTCS «“«* that ^uck was with‘the d?lver° of PCr°esc«,sC a“s 
ville show, and a first-class one at that. he secured the pole, a decided advantage,

Strictly speaking, there is no star. If when two horses so nearly equal in point 
any merit that distinction it is J. A. <>f record are considered. When, a little 
Probst, the human song bird, or whistler. i?ter* the Worses came from <the paddock 
For purity ef tone and agility of note, £îeJ w?Se wildly cheered, and they looked 
bis equal has not been heard In this city. ?LtortJ?eJ!?XkhbjZor,e,AhT- *,«’tanate'y.

Little Viola Abt, a tot not yet in her Sn.^ao te n t obstacle0 ta that 
teens, is tabulated at «1000. and is very tL-V * n0 ODetacle ln tnat
cheap at the price. She dances and sings Each was driven up and down the stretch 
in a way that would surprise profession- for a warming up, and when they reached 
ala three times her age. tae starter Cresceus was slightly In the

Mention, too; must be made of J. Albert 1, ' a,nd they were called back. The next
Gates, the centre man of the minstrels. “ d°"T’ l?wever, they were nose and 
who, besides directing the proceedings, fields. Then^, Pfike^%t from T gnn! 
sa5S„*“ a very pleasing fashion. Cresceus rushed to the front and had a

« ill Cooley sang a pretty ballad, 'I’d lead of a length, which he hbto-to the qnar- 
Stlll Believe You True," In n silvery tenor, tar. In .30%. This Jead The Abbott had 
that evoked the heartiest applause. Corel. 8“Shtly reduced at the half, in 1.01%, and 
gan and Dane, dancing comedians; Cook a Yer7 «'^e.second at the three-
Cooleya'eln^ngaL,m 1̂tnS:a,?ad7aey.r,d ComlnJ’down the^tretch It was a battle 
ro™. ,ft comedians, all did their royal, with The Abbott very close up,
talus with evident gusto. but Cresceus,. with bis bulldog grit, kepi

The Brothers Bard possessed of great *>n, nostrils extended, and Just managed to 
muscle and agility provided the acrobatic ÏS,111* opponent by a half length. In
number. Probably the most artistic fca- 2 .Hi V16 world's trotting record In a race,
tnre of the evening was the magnificent -n—Ut.x5 ?Ter half,a" hour had expired 
limelight views exhibited bv Prof Aht Hhfn th» two grand horses came out for 

The nerformsnn» -nil * Vxot\ ^bt- their second trial, and were started under 
nlvhf .na fi- will be repeated to- the same conditions that existed in the
K.ft7,L d t°"morrow night, with a matinee first heat. They were sent away beantlful-
baturday afternoon. ly, but The Abbott, had

dréd yards before he made a «disastrous 
break, and before he could recover his 
gait Cresceus was in front. The Abbott, 
once settled, made a grand effort to over
take his opponent, but the son of Robert 
McGregor was out for

HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS.
60 SPECIA LISTS—POPULAR PRICES.
MATTNHH 

SATURDAY
Skipper Ja'rvis, Com. 

Sailors and the C 
Toronto To

NEXT WEE If,
I DANGERS Of #ARIS- possession.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLago Mr. Pasmore saw her name In a 

dramatic paper, wrote her, and last night 
they were married here, her father giving
her away.

HELP WANTED.
Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE TXT ANTED-BLACKSMITH AND t»3 
VV helpers. Apply The John Vv ultfl.il 

Co., 176 Front-street east.
RECEPTION AND DINN

To-day at 4 o’clock p.m.Woodward-Leltch Nuptials
At Blde-a-Wee. the Beach residence of 

Mrs. Shearer, yesterday afternoon, her 
sister, Miss Annie Leith, daughter of the 
late John Leltch. was united In marriage 
to John Henry Woodward of Wood. Vnl- 
lance A Co. Miss Marie Gerrle of Dundas 
was the bridesmaid, and Robert A. Milne, 
this city, acted as groomsman. Rev. W. 
F. Wilson tied the knot.

■ ■ Police Pointe.
Alex. Gourley, who defrauded George 

Harding, a York-street butcher, out of 
«6, by means of a forged cheque, was. 
at to-day's Police Court, sent down for 
six months.

The areon case has been laid over in
definitely, the chief witness having disap
peared.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE TEAR Skipper Thompson 
Admit» That the B< 

Yachting

Frank Passmore and Miss Jessie 
Padgham Were Re-Married on 

Wednesday Last.

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

Noble and Ernbridgc street, near Queen 
Street subway, Parkdale; terms 
Frank Arnoldl, owner, 103 Bay-streeL

GRAND INTERNATIONAL

MILITARY TATTOO
BIVOUAC AND REVEILLE

On a larger scale and with more brilliancy than 
ever on the opening night only,

Tuesday, August 27th,
AT TUB

The crew of the Invac 
and Commodore Gooderl 
last night, and will arri 
day at 12.15. They wl 
station by the members < 
dian Yacht Club ^CxBcu 
to the clubhouse in an 
will go across to the 
where they will be dtoct 
a big reception will be 
boys at the town clubho 
Is an impromptu one. ; 

* clubs have been Invited, 
the National Skiff Assoe 
City Yacht Club, the Ar 
Rowing Club and the 
CJub.

Light easterly winds pr 
to finish, and the final r 
to the Canadians before 1 
wrote a Chicago critic, 
up an unexpectedly goo< 
per William Hale Thom] 
Jarvis at the beginning, i 
boat outfooted the Invij 
reach that made up most 
windward buoy. - 

Several times local hoj 
height of enthusiasm. \\ 
had the foxy Invader blat 
the starting line, cheers 
surrounding steamers. ] 

•v rounded the outer mark ti 
and picked up nineteen 
reach to the home buoy, 
out-classed, and Skipper 
at the decisive points by 
man from Toronto.

The Cyiadlan boat woi 
ease, altho given a 
of the Journey. Up 

was an even race, and

CEREMONY AT KANSAS CITY. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/~T OMUOK SENSE KG.L8 Kl. Tb, Min» 
VV ltonenes, Bed Bugs; no smell asd . 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Who , Will Represent 

Pollen TORONTOConstables
Hamilton at Toronto

Games Next Week.\ XTBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 
Is Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey, no, 
ready. For sale by “Review,” StreetsvIU» 
Ont., 25c. ^EXPOSITION! Hamilton, Ang. 15.—(Speclal.)-An acci

dent happened to one of Rosa Bros.’ em
ployes, while unloading a $75 pane of 
glass at the Grand Opera House building, 
this afternoon. The pane fell »nd broke, 
cutting one of the workmen badly.

Minor Mention.
Constables Barrett, Haaeelfeldt, Zeats 

and W. Clark will represent the Hamilton 
police force at the annual games of the 
Toronto Police Athletic Association next 
Wednesday.

While John Barr, a butcher, was drlv- 
tracks at

Î
IPERSONAL. ■

The most beautiful and interesting musical 
military spectacle ever presented soul-stirring 
music by massed bands, patriotic songs, 
quartettes and choruses,- appropriate fireworks, 
etc., etc.

OUMKKUIAL HOTEL. STRATFORn!

ing across the H., G. & B.
Winona yesterday morning, hie rig 
struck by a car and wrecked, 
his little daughter narrowly escaped In
jury.

Harry Robinson of

Pasmore’s Pretty Romance.
A Kansas City special to The Detroit 

Tribune says : Frank A. Pasmore, a news
paper man of Ha<nillton, Ont., and Miss 
Jessie Padgham, the grand opera singer, 

married here Wednesday, at the

was 
Barr and Opening Night, Tuesday, Aug. 27 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A 7,8,81 12,14, 16 T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AUI I 
O liscenaes, 005 Bathuret-etreet. * ■the Bricklayers’ 

Union has announced himself as a labor
Mr. Pasmore and Mias c'rpM'ltact^k lderman 8t ““ mUnl' 

The Plumbers’ end Steamfltters' Union 
have elected officers as follows : Presi
dent, George Grant; vice-president. W. 
Laldlaw; secretary, A. W. Harris; treasur
er, U. Murphy; Inside sentry, W. Smith; 
outside sentry, 8. Jones.

Miss Jean N. Mcllwraith has been com
missioned by the Morang Publishing Com
pany of Toronto to write the life of the 

the Maurice Gran Company. Eight months j late Governor Haldimand.

residence of Frank Cooper, 3049 Warwick 
Boulevard.
Padgham were married ten years ago at 
Pomona. Cal., when she was only 1*0. Mr; 
Pasmore was then on a California paper 
and Miss Padgham’s parents lived at 
Pomona. It was an elopement. On ac
count of her extreme youth Miss Padg
ham’s parents forced her to get a divorce. 
She cultivated her musical talent, went 
on the stage and last season wae with

Coming to Toronto in All Its Uniqueness!
GENTRY’S FAMOUS O S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

A-A • Licensee, 6 Toronto street. Bvalors. 
” j arris-street. '

If

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS ■
Will exhibit twice dally (except Monday) 

rata or shine.
MOTELS.*

' rr>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
_EL street West, opposite North Parkda'e 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
I'ark; Queen street cars piss the door; fin- 
est equipped hotel In the city; elect'le 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates «1.50 &d 
«2.00 per day; special rates to famllNi 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

starting Monday Eve., Aug. 19.
Tents located Old College Grounds, King 

and John-streets.
300 Handsome Trained Ponies, Intelligent 

Educated Dogs, Mirthful Monkey Actors.
GENTRY’S HERD OF CUTE IIABY 

ELEPHANTS. Real Live Genuine Zebras, 
Group of Lillputian Sacred Cattle. A New, 
Unique, Novel Exhibition of Startling Sur
prises.

Prices of ad mission have been reduced for 
this city only to 25o. Children under 9 years 
of igo. 15c nr mat in'“'r.

Don’t fail to witness the Grand Free 
Street Parade Monday morning, Aug. 10.

' tlve
Fart
est ever seen on Lake MU 
skippers were on their m 
were fairly evsn all the 
per Thompson of the Cad 
bis f amena rival St the si 

All kinds of manoeuvres 
to the first buoy, and he 
really decided. It looked- 
Thompson would round thi 
If he had 
would have been able to 
age on the run home, fo 
that kind of a run that n< 
Invader In Saturday’s rai 
Jarvis was there with the 
around the stake some flfi 
of the defender. After thi 
but a procession, with th 
gling along In the rear, ' 
ou» Canadians simply t< 
never starting a sheet th 
It was a regular Invader 

■ the Cadillac would have h 
showing In light weather, 
have been singularly for 
serted along the lake Iron 
fine weather thla week, 
breese and the heavy séaa 
the American defender 1 
more than an even ahow 
it was, she was np again 
just suited her rivait r 

The performance of the 1 
feature of the final day. 
the course at s reepectfu 
four minutes .after the oth 
lshed some seven minutes 
voder,

( utea.

7

I

Victim of Proton Railway Wreck Laid 
to Rest at Craigvale Cemetery 

Yesterday.

Jjl LLIOTT house, church AND
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating..Church-Street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

not traveled a hun-
H

Th Shea’» Theatre. It to more thanWant Insurance Companies to Erect 
Barriers Against Faith Healers, 

Who Welcome Issue.

Gulf of Mexico Ports Inundated By 
the Flood and Great Loss of 

Life is Feared.

On Mondan, Aug. 
street Theatre will 
son.

26, Shea’s Xonge- 
re-open for the sea- 

During the past two weeks, the 
house has been In tbe hands of decorat
ors. and has been thoroly renovated. 
Everything will be bright and new Top 
the opening?, 'and M,r. Shea guarantees 
one of the best bills he has ever offered 
in this city. This will be the opening of 
his third season ln Toronto, and 
thing indicates that it will be even 
prosperous than the preceding season. To
rontonians took pride ln Mr. Shea’s house, 
and he appreciates the interest they have 
shown in his enterprise since he came to 
t ils city* a stranger, two years ago. Mr. 
Shea has exerted every effort to please 
his patrons, and that he has succeeded 
Is shown by the large attendance which 
his theatre has received. This theatre has 
been closed for three months, and every
body ln the city is anxiously awaiting the 
opening, that they again may laugh at 
vaudeville comedians and listen to the 
singing and high-class dramatic sketches 
which Mr. Shea never falls to present. 
The same staff which has handled Mr. 
Shea’s enterprise ln this city since »ta 
opening will be on hand to welcome old 
and new patrons of the house. The court
eous treatment that one and all receive 
at the box office, at the door and Troon 
the local manager has done much to ad
vance the popularity of Toronto’s only 
vaudeville house. In a few days, me 
attractions for the opening week will be 
announced. Tickets will be placed on sale 
Thursday, Aug. 22.

RETURN VISIT EXPOSITION OF 
LIFE IN THE 

ROYAL NAVY.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- ( 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light- W 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; I
rates, «2 and «2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- I
ham, Prop.

victory, and kept 
on, passing the quarter ln .31%, the half In 
1.02(4. the three-quarters In 1.35. and came 
rushing home the last quarter in .31 Vi, do
ing the mile ln 2.06(4, with The Abbott 
back of tbe flag.

As the race was best 
Keteham consented that Cresceus 
other heat. This he did shortly 
o'clock, accompanied by a runner, for the 
first half, where he was Joined by another 
runner, and be did the mile ln 2.06, the 
quarter in .30(4, the half In 1.01(4, and the 
three-quarters In 1.34. To the credit of 
The Abbott it should be said that not only 
waa this his first race of the aeaaon, but 
that be has also been sick, and Iris best 
mile since his recovery was in the vicinity 
of 2.00. w

The betting before the race waa «100 td 
$30 on Cresceus and It was lively, therp 
being many follower.» of The Abbott and 
of his driver, Geers, who were willing to 
t ike the little end of 1 to 2 on and near 

gures. Summaries:
2.20, trotting, putse «2300;

Neva Simmons, b.m., by Sim- 
mons-Neva, by Squire Tal-
mace (Prince) ........................ 1 1 ? ? 1

All Right, b.g. (Hyde 4„6,1 1-
Helcn Grace, ro.m. (Andrews) 2 2 8 ».

George Smith, Quoddy Girl, Gen. Shat
ter, Lenore. Roommate also starter.

Time 2.1% 2.1U4, 2.11%. 2.11%. 2.11%. 
2.10 class, pacing, puree $2000:

Sphinx S.. ch.s., bv Sphinx—
Winnie 6., by Pasc.is (Speer).. 4 1 1
KnIùnbaw. tik°:demn) (Ërwïnj. 2 7 2ro 

Dan L., Sophia, Ituna, Tom Calhoun also 
started

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE WAS HELD EVERY NIGHT 
NEXT WEEK

OUR
NAVY

4. And the Casket Was Hidden From) 
View By Floral Tribute» Fro: 

Sorrowing Friend».

three ln five, 
i go an- 
before 5 ASSOCIATECHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS HIT AT. TELEGRAPH WIRES ALL DOWN-

SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND * 
_a_N Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c ana *1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

every-
more HALL

Craigvale, Aug. 15.—The funeral of tne Lively Row Going on in London- 
late William tilder McCraw, brakeman,who

Three Feet of Water la Western 
Union Office at Mobile When Last 

Menage Was Sent.

Atlanta, G a., Aug. 15.—The tropical 
storm which has been raging along ihe 
Gulf Coast for two days has to-night com
pletely isolated the city of Mobile, Ala., 
from the outside world. It is known that

Prices 25c, 35c, 60c 
Plan Saturday 
At Nordheimers’

What Manager» of Companies f Most marvelous 
Moving Pictures 
in the world

i
died from Injuries received on the Bruce 
way freight, which was wrecked at Proton
on Saturday last, took place yesterday London, Aug. 15.—One of the liveliest 
from his father's residence In this place, recenUy wHtnissed |ta London, is
and was largely attended. The ser- rowa tecenuy iso. 
vice was held In the church, and was very brewing between physicians and Christian 
impressive, the minister, Rev. Mr. Ross, Scientists of the Eddy school. The doctors 
having known deceased since childhood.
The casket was literally hidden from view 
by floral tributes. The cortege proceeded 
to the cemetery, five miles distant, where 
the remains were laid at rest. Tie. rigs

Think of It.
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
ITl Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

A--------------------------------------------------------------------f

Haitian's Point
Championship Lacrosse 
Saturday, August 17th

a
PATENTS..r \ crimedicat OTga u* ^Health ! *f or^th e exclusion considerable damage has been done along 

. , ^ th. benefits of Ute the water front in Mobile, but whether
Insurance.CUTh? (tarlsttan*Scientists°vlgor-

ously accept the challenge. the country south of Mobile up to the
The editor of Health said to-night: we time the first wire to Mobile failed, 

contend that people who delllberately deny At half-past four this afternoon the 
themselves aids to longevity do not de- Western Union office in Mobile was aban- 

to enjoy insurance against deatn. doned, the water bel 
Life Insurance rompanbK excludcfrom the into the room In
category Incurable’ all Posons « boat and managed to 6-:nd a message
In hazardous occupations. They refuse t Mylng the wind was blowing fifty milts 
take risks on miners, handlers ofexplosives au hour and the business district was de
an! workers among dynamos and Uve sorted. The water at 3 p.m. was reported 
wires. Why should they Insure men who as high as in the great flood of 18113. It 
blindly reject medical science and -intrust Is feared the loss or life has been great 
their physical welfare to spiritual fan
atics?”

these 11
Class TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS

NATIONALS v. TORONTO £ragrfS.r! sirs :ency. Limited. Confederation Life Bid*.

beating that 
Milwaukee’s figures 

Windward 
mark.
1.68.18

c*«o Reeord-Hei 
seamanship eho- 

Jarvis ef the Invader was 
der to spectati 
every puff of 
“sweated up” his mainsail 
moment, and allowed not a 
to go by his canvas 
He took advantage, too, o 
his opponents, and studied 
per much as he studied th 
the rival yacht.

William Hale Thompson 
race, and proved himself 
real sense of the word, 
matched against what. Is i 
most cunning seaman on th 

The skippers of the two 
following to fay after the 

AemlUue Jarvis 
won. The fact that we t 
race on a foal Is a souro 
myself and to all Canadfa 
not afford to throw 
sake of sentiment, 
vader’s weather, and the 
what we expected of her. 
well treated here, and will : 
ada with the most pleas; 
There Is one thing I must 
and that Is that we had a 
smarter company of sailors 
ropes on the lakes than thé 
on the Invader with me. i 
work had much to do with 

William Hale Thompson, 
Cadillac: The best boat wo 
Cup, all right, and Aenjlll 
great sailor. The pair of 
some wonderful work. Of 
sorry that #nly three races 
sailed, and feel that under 
conditions we would have 
showing. I think that my ' 
a whole, will, make as *04 
sailors as can be found any 

In speaking of the race 
Foote, resident eecretary ol 
said: "It’s Just tlt-for-tif 
when the Genesee raced her 
ther to salt her, and this y 
the same, In Inverse ratio., 
at Chic 
offsets
The weather following was 
the Invader, and It simply ni 
the certain fact, at least so 
Judged, that In heavy we 
breeze of from to 20 to 25 
Cadillac has a better cha 
lighter weataer,
Invader can sail 

Secretary Foote Is also 1 
In common with most Io< 
that with Beaver ln In va 
the first race, or even in 
such, weather as favored the 
dlane would disve had vnus

boat

V Start 
11.34.20 

The CM 
exquisite

FI
Ball Faced at 3 p. m.

Cadet Battalion Band. MEDICAL.
Reserved Seate 60c. On sale at Nord- 

helmer’s, Thursday. Aug. 15th. Admis
sion 25c. Centre Stand 86c. 1356

ng three feet deep ln 
Two hours later theserve TX R. MAYBURRY. 2.73 SPADINA-AYE., 

JL^r has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Hours 11 to 3,

or». He t 
wind and

Throat. Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.3 itGrand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26. with

m

NEW STAR THEATRE VETERINARY.
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-" 

geon, 9? Bay street. Specialist 1» 
•ilseases of dogs. Telephone 241.

Time 2.07(1, 2.08(4. 2.09(1, 2.0914- 
Grand special race, trotting, purse «1A-

*3286. Chby titatao “Howard
Th?eAbb”t. * b.g*. by ^'hlmé^-Netiie 

King, by Mambrlno King <GeJts> ' •
2.10 class, trotting, purse «law.

Toggles, br.g.. by Strathaway 
-Fly. by Pasha (Clark) .... 4 1 1 }

King Chimes, b.g. (Davis) ..........  1 2 5 2
Teniple Wllkas. b.g. (Golden .. 2 5 8ro 

Sister Alice, Little Dick, J.inlce, Wistful,
’ T0mTVel621lTf.(W. 2.10, 214(4. 

Speclaî hea.t, with running mates: 
C^srens? ch.s. (Keteham): .80(4, 1.01(4. 

1.34. 2.06.

F.(Temperance Street).
WEST END PARAGRAPHS- The BOWERY BURLESQUE000:Issue 1» Welcomed.

vs-, ‘""".".r:;-:, - -
welcome this controversy, end hope tne side of the lot in Close-avenue would be 
physicians will press it to a conclusive is- best for the erection of the new Roman
compare » Catholic Church, It 1. probable the* the
nf mn twin! «B-enclpa of heaUng We are ercctlou of.the school will not be proceeded préparé to prove that the death «te ! The church will probably
among our followers Is lower than among °®tae first of the two buildings to De 
any other class of people. n t c ’

“Physicians are morbidly Jealous of the ™ made yesterday with
spread of Christian Science, which rney ‘«K operations on Dutterin-
dnb a 'crazy Yankee fad.’ If they could fleetJbetween King and Queen-streets, 
Induce the Insurance companies to with- “d ,°°n0deace 8 ,ln Engineer
draw policies from onr people they would Alerta assurance that It will be completed 
undoubtedly frelghten many, but, on the b^Z ^ the Exhibition,
whole, we should emerge from the conflict ™ r^ents of Queen-street, north of 
vindicated and Immensely strengthened." [J* acef Abel-street

i........ annoyance that the house-on-wheels
, . .. . .. ’ , 0e allowed by the authorities to locate

The (manager of one of.the lpa-ding insnr- itself there, as was done ve^errinv tupv ance comptâmes said that the companies 8ajr c^Tnary w^^ house even
hesitated tOjOpen the question propounded^ lf neat and Tommodlous, would be Jer- 
by tho physicians, mStted to be erected there, and oblect to

“If we yield here, said he, perhaps we ^jie presence of the large family who oc- wlH be asked a Utile later to discriminate cupy the n<ymadic d^g 7 
between the users of Jonee oil and the M,rs (Dr} 1>opham of Winnipeg who 
users of Thompson’s paregoric." has been visiting Parkdale friends, l<£

yesterday for the Prairie City.
Rev. Dr. Hunter will preach at Wesley 

Church during the absence on vacation of 
Rev. Dr. Tovell.

Rev. F. J. Treleaven, pastor of Parkdale 
Methodist Church, ha a gone on a two 
weeks’ visit to friends near St. Thomas.

Rev. E. B. Scott of Vancouver. i$.C., 
formerly pastor of Parkdale 
Church, Is visiting his Toronto friends.

Mrs. J. H. Orr of Parkdale returned 
yesterday from a two months' holiday 
tour of Manitoba and the West. Mrs. Orr 
drove over a considerable portion of the 
Prairie Province, visiting Brandon and 
Winnipeg and several points of interest 
in the Rainy River district.

Vaudeville at Hanlan’s.
Fully 5000 persons witnessed the high- 

class vaudeville perfonyancea at Hani^n’s 
Point last evening, and every act was re
ceived with enthusiastic applause. Blair 
and McNulty, knockabout comedians, are 
the funniest ln their line, and create im
mense laughter at each appearance. Laura 
Martuse, singer and dancer, makes a big 
hit with her coon songs, and buck dancing 
and Joe Denny, monologue entertainer, 
with his new and original sayings, Is cer
tainly up to date. All the other specialties 
are of an AX character, and should draw big 
crowds at each performance the remainder 
of the week.

New York's Greatest Burlesque Co. fTHR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 80L

1 1! Hanlan’s Point2 die\ I thinkl
43BUSINESS cmwciB. 

ANTED—PARTNER THAT CAN IN-
Aftemoons at 8—Evenings at a 16.z vest a few hundred dollars in a 

sound, legitimate money-maker, containing 
no speculative features; proposition will 
hear the closest investigation; If you have 
the money and mean business, should be 
pleased to meet you. Box 20, World. •

up th 
To ilaHigh Class Vaudeville.WI;i Best Show of the Seanon.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.V%
-ITT E GUARANTEE ŸO.U AGAINST 
W loss—lf you can’t lose, you must

make; if you want to make money, Join 
our Co-op era ttoe Syndicate ; division of pro- - 
fits monthly; accounts open on sums of $10 
and upwards. The ’A. and C. Syndicate»
8% King-street East, Toronto.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.f THE ROYAL CHORUS.
1 “Our Navy” Next Week, 

“Our Navy” will be given In musical people of Toronto are tak
ing a great Interest ta the Royal Recep- 

Among tbe many appUca-

The Friday—Bargain Day.WILLIAM ELDER McCRAW,

in attendance at the cemetery numbered 
85. His brothers and sisters were au 
home to attend the. funeral, 
dlate relatives are 
a gent. Aurora; John McGraw,agent, Merrit- 
ton; Tom McCraw, Inspector, Buffalo, N X; 
George McCraw, operator, Niagara Falls; 
Maurice, brakeman, Woodstock, and Fred, 
and also two sisters at home. Th» pall
bearers were Engineers Albert .Connors, 
Smith’s Falls; Joseph Little, Toromro Junc
tion; William Quinn, Toronto Junction; 
Dia Burt, fireman, Toronto Junction; Chas 
I) Oatt, brakeman, Toronto Junction; John 
Connell, brakeman, Toronto Junction.

The represent a tl 
brotherhoods who 
were: A McGovern, J D German, J Jarvis, 
T HIrons, J McCauce, J MoDade, S Car- 
Fon, E Connell R Carson, W 
Drewitt, W Wyat*, J Douglass, I» 
Steele, C Gibeande, H Davison, George 
Walker, F Linfoot, F G O’Dell, R a 
Walker, C R Campbell, W Blevins, C A 
Kelly, A Baldock, E Imrie, H Howes, and 
othei-s. The entire attendance wish to 
thank the Grand Trunk offlcjals very kindly 
for the courtesy shown 1n giving transpor
tation to and from the funeral.

PERSONAL.

M,e8 HoIt’ Miss MaJorlc Holt 
«f Cottinghara-street, sailed Tuewluv 
Boston per S.S. New England, for 
months’ tour of Europe.

Fred. G. Holt is in town from Chicago on his vacation. b
Mrs. Brown, wife of the general manager 

of the Equity Fire Insurance Comp.-inv. 
went to Montreal three weeks ago arid 
being taken Ill, was placed ln the hospital. 
On W ednesday last she returned to Toron
to and is now at St. Michael’s Hosptta». 
Her friends will be interested In knowing 
that she to progressing favorably and will 
shortly return to her home at Balmv 
Beach.

Detective

all its
express completeness and surroundings on Mon- 
snould day evening and every night next week. 

In Association Hall, 
fill pictures, there are two 
tenor and a baritone, whose rendering or 
the different solos allotted to thorn 
always called forth the warmest

tlon Chorus, 
tiens received are representatives from

,lf^sWwi,thr0?onudn5Pao1pa8l,0^o8i,e$s!-?rtoUv^
Besides the wonder- LEGAL CARDS.His imme- 

Rofoert G McCraw,
counter.
Genuine

the following choirs:
Bathurst-street Methodist Church. 
Parkdale Methodist Church. 
Euclid-avenue Methodist Church.
Knox Presbyterian Church.
Elm-street Methodist Church. 
Woodgreen Tabernacle.
Dovfercourt Baptist Church.
New iltlchmond-street Methodist Church. 
Broadway Tabernacle.
Holy Trinity.
St. Jamos’ Cathedral.
Holy Blossom Synagogue.
College-street Presoyterian Church. 
Jnrvls-street Baptist Church.
Old St. Andrew’s Church.
St. Simon’s Church.
St. Helen’s Church.
Davenport Methodist Church. 
Metropolitan Methodist Church.
St. Thomas’ Church.
St. Paul’s Church.
Parliament-street Methodist Church.
St. Michael's Cathedral.
St. Clarens-avenue Methodist Church.
St. Luke’s Church.
Zion Congregational Church.
Bloor-street Baptist Church.
St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church. 
Sherbourne-street Methodist Church. 
Carlton-street Methodist Church. 
Gerrard-street Methodist Church.
West Presbyterian Church.
Mimico Methodist Church.
St. Philip’s Church.
Yonge-street Methodist Church.
St. Mary’s 
Church of the Ascension.
Queen-street Methodist Church.
Grace Church.
St. John’s Ep'scopal1 Church. 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church.
St. John’s Presbyterian Church. 
Queen-street East Presbyterian Church. 
St. Peter’s Church.
Chalmers Presbyterian Church. 
Westmoreland-avenue Methodist Church. 
St. Basil's Church.
Immanuel Baptist Church.
W'estminstér Church.
College-street Baptist 
Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Fern-avenue Presbyterian Church. 
Immanuel Presbyter!m Church.
■Western Congregational Church.
All Saints’ Church.
Wesley Methodist Cbuch.
Agnes-street Methodist Church.
Northern Congregational Church. 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. 
Davlsville Methodist Church.
Besides the above the following societies 

have applied for memberehlpc 
Toronto Festival Chorus.
Peterboro Festival Chorus.
And the Trenton Chorus.
Also some of the members <rf the Men

delssohn Choir.
Applications have also been received 

from individual singers from Hamilton, 
Galt, Oakvllel, Mount Forest, Orillia, 
Campbellford, Brantford, Milton.

There have also been a large number of 
applications received from Individual 
singers in the city who are not members 
of any choir or vocal society. Appella
tions are being received In large nriiff- 
hors every day, both by mall and personal 
Interview. A rehearsal was held last 
night and was attended by 400. Sopranos 
and altos will rehearse on Saturday after
noon.

vocalists, a Welsbach Mantles, 20c each—
FThe'public Is Invited to call at our of
fice and see our new Burner, which pre
vents smoking or blackening of mantles, 
and increases the light as well as adds to 
the life of the mantle.

38 Toronto Street.
Phone—Main 3650.

THI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 3-4 Victoria- 

street. Money to lean at 4% and 5 pcf* 
cent. ed

have 
praise.

An Eastern exchange says that "Life in 
Onr Navy” is something grand, Impivs 
sire and exalting, so realistic -indeed that 
the onlooker almost Imagines he Is at 
sea on rolling waters, and that "In two 
hoars, one will have a truer and nobler 
conception and a more patriotic pride in 
the British navy than he ever had before.” 
The sale of seats begins at Nordhelmer’s 
to-morrow morning.

C. HAMILTON, BARRI8TBR, Con
federation Life Chambers. 613J.\ ‘ i

T OBfi & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
1 1 Heitors,. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Rlug street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone| te 
Inari. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rihd.

OLD BOYS WILL GO TO BARRIE. ago, If rot 
the acclde

u may cat 
nt to the

FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH.Fifty-Three New Member» Join Sim- 
coe County Association.

The Slmcoe County Old Boys’ Associa
tion held a largely attended meeting at 
the Temple Building ku$t night.
Dr. Parker, vice-president, occupied the 
chair. Speeches of a highly patriotic 
character were made by W. B. Holds- 
worth of Fort Wayne. Ind.. on “Remlnls- 

of Barrie”; E. J. Hearn, and J.

ves of the different 
were in attendance Guests ofParty of 82 ln the City as

The Atlanta Journal.
MONEY TO LOAN.

NEW STAR THEATRE.
ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlnclpsl 
cities. Tolipan, 30 Freehold Building.

Methodist with a m 
all round

of slght-oeersRev. An Interesting party
to Toronto yesterday afternoon onThe new Star Theatre, Temperance- 

street, will open Its season on Ang. 26. 
with a capable company of buriesquers, ln 
a bright, musical comedy, full of fun. Spe
cial scenery, clever electrical effects, 
catchy, tuneful music, aud snlendtdly-cos- 
tumed company will be among the feat
ures of the production.

The theatre has been entirely remodeled, 
and made as cosy and comftirtnble as pos
sible. The management have arranged for 
a series of excellent attractions, devoid of 
anything bordering on the objectionable, 
and the new Star may be rolled upon as 
a place In which an evening may be en- 
joyably spent.

came
the Niagara boat and are quartered) at 
the Walker. They are 32 In number, most 
of them being teachers and scholars of At
lanta, Ga., schools, who are taking a tour 
at the expense of The Journal of Atlanta, 
the paper at one time owned by Hoke 
Smith,*" member of Cleveland's 
Some time ago The Journal offered a trip 
to the Pan to the teachers and scholars 
receiving the greatest number of votes, 
the ballots to b? clipped from the paper. 
Five teachers in Atlanta and five In the 
County of Fnlton, five scholars ln the 
city and five outside the city In the State 

to be chosen, those receiving the

a&Etri AAA LOAN—4 PKR CENT. SSuUiUUU City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorle-St,

cences
S. Lucas.

The report of the Executive, recommend
ing that the association go to Barrie on 
Thursday, Sept. 26, waa adopted.

Will Hold Hand Concert.
The "excursion will be accompanied by 

of the regimental bands, and a band 
concert will be arranged for ln the Barrie 
Opera House on that night.

The association will have a tent at the 
Toronto Exhibition during the second 
week, ln connection with the Old Boys’ 
re-imlon.

The names of 53 additional members 
were enrolled ln the association, which 
now numbers 240. The meeting adjourn
ed with tbe National Anthem and cheers 
for the chairman. The next meeting of 
the association will be held on Thursday. 
Aug. 22.

Royal Osrk T.C. Mem
Queenstown, A"bg. 15.—T 

Line steamer Teutonic, wh 
pool yesterday with Sir 1 
and' hie party on hoard 1 
State, by wav ef this port 
«his morning, sailed from 
30.10 a.m. Blr Thomas was 
send off by the members of 
Yacht Club, who went out t 
in a body to bid farewell te 
the challenger for the Amerl 
visitors breakfasted on boar 
with Sir Thomas. Brief ml 
usual character were made 
L. Watson, the, desIg 
Teutonic here, and SI 
expected the Columbia won 
defender. W. G. “Semeson, 
yachtsmen who will repreew 
In the races on board the S 
for New York Ang. 24 from 
board the Canard Une steal

Toronto.

I SCHENK UPHOLDS HIS -THEORY. ART.Cabinet.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-streetT w. U- 

t) . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Will Tell of Experiments to Prove 
Hi» Assertion» on Infants.\ tfrom 

a six Berlin, Aug. 15.—Dr. Schenk, the famous 
biologist of Vienna, who was expelled from 
the university there for his alleged fa Iso 
theories, will present some startling in
formation to the international congress of 
zoologists, which meet» in Berlin this week. 
Dt. Schenk says that his discredited the
ories of sex determination have been proved 
by experiments since he last spoke public
ly. The sex of the new human can be 
fixed, he soys, by the diet of the mother,and

Baldness Will Be Boycotted. ^ COn<:IU"
A plentiful chevelure seen» to be the scientists wh^haro gitta^d ln^he"^8 

exception, not the rule, now-a-days, Jttag- m.iu capital. Accord tag to the Vtanne”"
tag from the Immense quantity of false savant stout women bring forth girts s^d
hair purchased, not only by the woman a thin ones bovs Nitrotrpn «le*il th . 
la -mode, but by hrr less fashionable sister, j 8ex of the new organism

Owen Round, Aug. 15.-(Spcelal.)-The ro According to Mr. Robert Rose, who Is con- denlos that he
mains of the late John Lancaster were sidered on authority upon the hair and czar but savs he enn by th<“
forwarded by the C.P.R. this afternoon scalp, there is really no more necessity to fùrnlah in htlr for “fh" „
to Havelock, accompanied by his sorrowing for any woman to wear false hair than the Czar desires * Buss a * throne *f 
mother and brother. Examination of the there Is for any man to suffer the SJIllctlon 
body revealed an extent of Internal Injury of baldness—nn affliction which doubles bin n 
that caused the doctors to wonder now j nge and almost annihilates his chances in. H 
life was sustained during the three days business and social life. The Rose Toilet ■
and .1 half following the accident. The Co.,‘Limited, of Toronto, has been organ- Redmond Says Irish Representatives 
great omentum was detached from the lzod for the purpose of bringing the great i Will Not Be Reduced
viscera, and the liver was split, results discovery, the “Rose Hair Grower,” be-; London ,
usually followed by almost immediate fore the public. The company claims that : * ug" 16’ *n an Interview to-
dea**1- this wonderful remedy will grow hair upon da-T> Wlrf.am Redmond, Irish-Nationalist,

any bald head, man or woman, except in said he was not disturbed at the threat 
. . . , b,b Hotel Project. cases where the hair is lost through beredlt. j of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain to have

• . 1 '* "ndcr way, looking to the arv scrofula or syphilitic dlsease-that 't the Irish representation lu the House or
» large hotel on the old Clif- will grow hair on ninety-nine bald hearts Commons cut down, as the Act of Union 

Canada “d of ro'n8ara Fal14’ at «ho out of every hundred. In order to prove guarantee, that Ireland «hall have Z 
' V,, -nc the upper suspension this they say: "We are prepared to refnnd members. Redmond said further that it

h lposed o' tTe8 IroonPo‘i1Sl,t,\ hltP" ‘"f Pa,d us or to any drugg,st. wo„ld he unjust to consider the popu.a ,on
clfv. was at N,. S”?,s Hotp| la this hairdresser or barber handling the Rose 0( Ireland as a basls tor representation
closed the purchase of the ,y<'Sierd^y and Halr t^wer. where It falls.” ’nil. Is because, on this basis, once within the 
ponv will he formed to -J?1' A com" n ,s*TnPg aad <hat It Is past century, Ireland ought to have had
finest summer hotels L ° fh® nHPr<-«latcia Ly tthe citizens of Toronto,amt 2rw) ambers. Redmond declared that any
IMIslev Will run he house roé ro' Mr’ P°°^ u la fvldPnoed attempt to reduce the Irish representation
puny. ® h°"S0 for the <*«■»- crowds who arc taking advantage of their „ou|(1‘ be fisted to the utmost.

Mr , ,, , , , free treatment" offer In the various city i____________________
i>i ",,n f :ert ™ta ,n ,hp afternoon for barber shops, and at the Rose Toilet Com-
» LnrL ;/m1 ,he Ilar,leul.irs of the nany’s parlors on Toronto-Mreet. as men- P-neral of Frank SI. Gordon, 
enterprise could not be learned. Honed in their advertisement In The World The funeral of the late Frank M. Lock-

of last Saturday. G?rdon- 'who died on Tuesday, will be
held at 11.30 o clock this moraine, from 
his father’s

Runaway at East Toronto. street, to St. Jaimes’
Mr. A. E. Ames drove to W. E. H. Arthur Baldwin and Rev. R. Ashcroft will 

Massey’s Dentonia Park Farm. East To- conduct the service nt the house. The 
ronto, last evening, and while his coach- chief mourners will be W. H. Lockhart 
man, William Vince, was minding the Gordon, father; Harry Lockhart Gordon 
horse and vehicle, the ~ animal became and Maitland Lockhart Gordon, brothers, 
frightened and ran away thru the Grand and Alexander Sampson, f&te 
Trunk yards at Little York. When the deceased. The pall-bearers wm 
horse started to cross the rails the rig R. M. Welle, K.C., H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
was upset. The horse, a valuable one, F. Payne, J. J. Gartshore. H. Kingston 
escaped injury. and G. Claxton.

Church.\ STORAGE.

i KINDS OF GOODS 
Cartage Agents, 

Main 8777.
Centre Avenue Society Notes.

Rergt. Cross of the Agnes-street station 
last night arrested Cornelius Murphy of 
320 Centre-avenue, on a warrant charg
ing him with assnnltlng George Madden. 
The alleged assault took place on Wednes
day night, when the complainant went 
to the above address to see his wife, from 
whom he had been separated for about 
two months.

Madden was moved to go to the house 
by the report that his wife had given 
birth to a still born Infant. He got Into 
an altercation with Murphy, who Is an 
Inmate of the place, and afterwards had 
the warrant issued for his arrest. 
Wagner ordered Mrs. Madden’s removal to 
St. Michael’s Hospital. The body of the 
new-born babe will be burled this 
tag by Undertaker McCabe of East Queen- 
street, who Is acting on behalf of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society.

were
greatest number of ballots being the lucky 
ones. Altogther about 2,000,000 votes were 
sent In, the most popular teacher being 
Miss Hardwick of the Girls’ Grammar 
School, who rectelved 95.000 votes.

In addition to the 20 most popular 
teachers and scholars there are ln the 
party. Col. W. A. Wright, Controller-Gen
eral of the State, and Mrs. Wright, who 
are doing the duties of chaperones: F. H. 
Richardson, editor-in-chief ; J. H. Brice, 
secretary of The Journal Company; a few 
scholars and teachers who were danger
ously close to the winners In the competi
tion, and a couple of the printers’ 
"devils.” They left Atlanta last Satur
day, spent Sunday exploring the Mam
moth Cave. Kentucky, and proceeded by 
way of Louisville to Buffalo. They had 
two speejal Pullman coaches, handsomely 
decorated, and the trip waa one round of 
pleasure.

Col. Wright, who lost a leg In 1862 In 
the service of the Confederacy, said to 
3 he World that the trip across the lake 
and the short stay In Toronto was the 
most enjoyable part of the onting. He is 
greatly Impressed with the -beauty of To
ronto and salubrity of the climate, and 
would like no better place to live lf he 
were In a position to retire. Last night 
the Georgians made a belt line trip of the 
city and spent a couple of hours 
Island. They return to Buffalo this morn
ing, where their special cars are in wait
ing to take them back to the Sunny South.

TOBAGE—AL 
stored at Monnce 

336 Parliament-street.
s c-°pt\ one,

r’rho
CJ TORAGB FOR FUBNITURf AND 
© pianos; double and single fnrnltnr* 
vans, for moving; tbe «Meat and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, am 
Spadlna-a venae.

Sergonnt Reburn is on duty 
again after spending his vacation at Lew
iston, N.y.■ Church.

Church.
SUMMER RESORTS.

Fort Dover Yacht j
Port Dover, Ang. 15.—ThJ 

series of three yacht races 
plonbhlp of Long Point Bav | 

. to-day, under the auspices! 
Dover Yacht Club. They sail 
Ing southwest breeze and ben 
scared off the smaller boa 
resulted as fellows: Skip,!

LANCASTER’S TERRIBLE INJURIES. -------THE------

lDr. X
so as

- .V morn-
BIG BAY POINT.

(Nine Miles From Barrie)
Boat makes three trips daily, leaving 

Barrie 9.30 a.m., 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
On Saturday boat waits arrival of train 

leaving Toronto 1 p.m. 135
SPEND SUNDAY WITH US. 

James K. Paisley, Proprietor

OF CHAMBERLAIN. Fishii
Tack

tREID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY.
All R. G. Reld’sPropert les Will Be 

Merged Into It.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Newfoundland Company, which
Held 

Is the out-
_ reached be

tween Mr. R. G. Reid and the Newfound
land government, is now an accompiisned 
fact. John J. McLaren, K. C., wno has 
represented Mr. Reid In all bis Inter 
gotlations with the Bond 
returned to the city, en route for Toronto, 
He says the shareholders of the uew 
pany will meet in St. John’s on Ang. s.*», 
and that all of <Mr. R. G. Re-idto proper
ties will be merged into the newly i-on-Ml- 
tuteti corporation on Sept. 1. Tho Reid 
Newfoundland Company will have a cap
ital of $25,000,000, the shares being $1UU 
each. Mr. R. G. Reid will be the first 
president of the re-organized company.

Not only 
dozens or 
tween 50c and $25. 
we have an eq 
presentative* stock 
lines, reels tpil * 

We bave soffif ol 
nicest halt palls 
stock that we 1 
over seen. Our q 
matic aerating halt 
Is notable.

We-are glad to 1 
visitors see our fisl 
tackle. It gives us y 
•ure to show It.

have
rodscome of the recent settlement

Scarboro Railway.
Electric Rail'

nailat the Fare» on
The Toronto and Scarboro

schedule of tares
follows:

way have Issued a 
their line which Is practically as

the Woodbine aa0

ne- S'-overumen*-. bas
IF

Cash fares between 
Gerrard and Malnutreets. five cents. 

Between the Woodbine and tbe Hun
Club five centaItmt an(1 the Halfway

Slont Man Very Seaside*
The short, stout man on the lake steam

er was seasick. The dead swell 
water rocked the boat, and

> com-
I* LOST IN RACE WITH DEATH. on the

. anyone eonld
see he was not enjoying the trip to 
utmost.

Between the
HChHdren'es ‘fmis between either of the 
above-mentioned ta. taints, «

Wife Hastened on Locomotive, But 
Reached Husband Too Late.

Chicago, Aug. 35.—In the engineer's cab 
of a swaying locomotive, pushed at It* ut
most speed, Mrs. William H. Jones of 
Joliet raced with death this morning. Her 
husband, employed on the Elgin, Joliet and 
Eastern Railroad, had been fatally injured 
at Chicago Heights, and a special englue 
had been despatched to Joliet to bring the 
wife to his bedside.

The trip of 55 miles was made ln an 
hour. Jones died ten minutes before his
wife arrived.

the

He kept close to the rail,however, 
v as careful not to Inflict serious 'harm 
upon that splendid sixteen-dollar suit, 
made for him by Archambault, the tailor, 
at 125 Yonge-street.

It was too good to spoil.

H. P. DAVIES,ami
Lady Mlnto's stater.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—col 
Hon. L. D. Dawnay, Lady Victoria 
na.v and family were at the Windsor to
day. on their way to Ottawa. I<ady Vic
toria Is an elder sister of Lady Mlutn. 
Ever since her sister took up her resi
dence in Canada, Lady Victoria 
tended taking the present trip, 
prevented from doing so by the absence 
of her husband ln South Africa.

the thru trips from 
Halfway House five cents.

There are also six tickets for 25 c 
which may be accepted for a trip 
the Woodbine and the Hunt Clnb or 
tween the Hunt Club and tbe Halfwit 
House, or two tickets may be accepted 
a thru trip either way. These tickets 
also good to or from Gurrard and a*»* 
streets, from the Woodbine.

There are also two green tickets I 
for fifteen cents for return from tbs 
way House to the Woodbine or vice T

residence, 221 George- 
Cemetery. Rev. Americ 

Tire Co.
56 King St.

tne% IPHILLIPPS’ RECEIVER.Daw-
Cliicago, Aug. 15.—Under proceedings ln 

voluntary bankruptcy, the Chicago Title 
and Trust Company was to-night appoint
ed temporary receiver for the George H. 
Phillips Grain Company. Bond In the 
sum of $100,000 was given. John S. Good
win, attorney for Mr. Phillips, states that 
the latter will not oppose the receivership.

?Father and Son Hit.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 15.—Charles Sweet, 

aged 45 years, and his son Elmer, aged 
12 years, weré struck by a Ixackawanna 
engine at the Broadway crossing to-day. 
Both were so seriously injured that it is 
believed they will die.

partner of 
be Hon.has tri

but was

/
l\

i

sp»__m

Hamilton news |
Oak Hall

CLOTHIERS

August
Odds

The lots that we want to 
clear out in such a hurry 
that we’ve “scalped” all the 
profit and a lot of the cost 
—and they’re lines you get 
good wear and good value 
out of, too—
Men’s Odd Unlined Suits— 
2 pieces — were 6.00 to
io-oo—for .. 4.95 to 7.95
Men’s Bicycle Suits—your 
choice of any one worth up
to 7.00—for.. ...... 2.49
Men’s Bicycle Knickers— 
marked down from 2.00, 
2.50 and 3.00—to..........95

OAKHÂLL CLOTHIERS,

115 King K---------116 Tonga.

i
'Mi

m
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